CORRECTIONS to:


Site with the snake that had eaten crayfish:

Note said: Jefferson County, Alabama (30.9993°N, 87.6009°W; WGS 84).”

**CORRECTION:** Escambia County, Alabama (30.99919°N, -87.60352°W; WGS 84)

Site with snake in burrow:

Note said: During excavation of *Creaserinus danielae* (Speckled Burrowing Crayfish) burrows, a juvenile *R. r. sinicola* was extracted and later released from an uncapped crayfish burrow (6 January 2020; roadside ditch adjacent to Barrington Park, Escambia County, Florida, USA; 30.3702°N, 87.5372°W). Although no crayfish was captured in the burrow, *C. danielae* were the only crayfishes collected from several surrounding burrows.

**CORRECTION:** During excavation of *Creaserinus byersi* (Lavender Burrowing Crayfish) burrows, a juvenile *R. r. sinicola* was extracted and later released from an uncapped crayfish burrow (7 January 2020; along east side of Hwy 99 south, between Alligator Creek and Barrineau Park Road, Escambia County, Florida: 30.69508°N, -87.43501°W; WGS 84). Although no crayfish was captured in the burrow, *C. byersi* were the only crayfishes collected from several surrounding burrows.